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I , 	 INTI?ODUCTION 

UNIDO responsibilities in assisting the development and promotion of 
export-oriented industries in developing countries. 

II, 	 PLANNING, ~STABLIsm~UT AND OF.F1ATION OF AN INDUSTRIAL ~ ZO:t-J4l 

Necessity of a thorough economic analysis for the planning and, 
establishment of industrial free zones; social benefit-cost analysis 
national economic profi tabili ty; criteria for the'selection of 
industries; promotion of investments; industrial policy incentives; 
export production techniques. 

III. 	UNlDO T4!CHNICAL ASSISTANCm R"!lLAT":D TO TIr'J PLANNING, ~STABLISmf!nIT 
AND ORRATION OF INDUSTPIAL FRm."": ZOwr:S 

1. Selection of Industries 

Integrated market and export production-feasibility stUdies. 
Reference materia.l for general orientation - profiles of 
'manufacturing esta'blishments. 

2. Product Adaptation a.nd Development for Exports 

Assistance in the development of products adapted in terms of 
their quality, functional properties, pa~kaging, etc to the 
requirem~nts of competitive markets. 

3. Bxport Produrtion Techniques 

Training in specific techniques accepted for industries working 
predominantly for exports. 

4. International Subcontracting 

Production of parts and (omponents according to specifications 
under a special ""ontra(~t. 

5. Investment Promotion 

Programme of invest,ment promotion to attract entrepreneurs. 

6. Industrial Policy Incentives 

Assistance in the formulation of a set of industrial policy 
incentives needed to develop efficient export-oriented industries. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Improvement of international trade conditions has been given first 

priority among the measures to be taken by the '\'wrld community during 

the Second United Nations DevelopmE:nt Decade. Special stress has been made 

on the diversification i':..nd expansion of the exports of manufactured and 

semi-manufactured goods from developing countries. 

Hajor stimulus to the development of manufncturing industries in 

developing countries has not surprisingly been provided by import 

substitution programmes carried out under sUbstantial and, sometimes, 

excessive protection measures affecting imports. Due to the relative 

smallness of national markets of the majority of developing countries, 

production costs of new industries have tended to be high. Import 

substitution often exerts heavy pressure on the t'ountryt s balance of 

payment s through its inherent import component o,nd if the process of 

import substitution tends to spread indiscriminately over a number of 

sectors or branches, the advantages of specialization and economies of 

scale are difficult to obtain. In a number of developing countries, 

industrialization based on import substitution appears to have reached 

its limits. Any further continUt'1.tion ~lOuld call for technically complex 

substitution programmes which usually require large markets if a 

reasonable degree of economic viability is to be attained. It is 

therefore unlikely that import substitution alone would transform a 

developing country into an industri ;,1 nation competitive in the world 

markets for man~factured goods. 

If industrialization is to proceed at a rate faster than the rate of 

expansion of usually limited domestic markets for manufactured goods, the 

export-oriented component should be built into the industrid ization 

programme from its early stages so that, when gradually expanding, it 

forms a significant p<"rt of the market basis for industril'.',lization itself. 

It would obviously be unrealistic to believe that the developing countries 

vdth their OvID resources of technology could enter the. production of 

the most sophisticated goods on equal terms vlith the industrially adva~ced 

countries. An analysis of tr8,de flow::; in mrmufactured products reveals 
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ho\vever, that Gmong traded products there [l,re m;:::,ny finnl products, 

components and parte that c~ be produced in developing countries. 

A high degree of specinliz,J,tion is necess8,ry if export-oriented 

development of manufact~~ing industries in developing countries is to 

b,e emburked upon. No small country, and not only 2, developing one, can 

support technological progress over the ,,,hole cpectrwH of manufa.cturing 

industries. The selection of industries to be developed or expa.nded is 

therefore of cruciul importc.nce tl the success of o,n export-oriented 

industrialization,programmc. 

UNlDO responsibilities in r,ssisting the developing countries in the 

promotion of export-oriented industries Cover both the formulation of 

appropriate policies cend c,dvising on suit2:ble techniques. The technicnl 

(1ssisto,nce by mUDO operates c,t the Government level, sectorn,l level, and 

ut the company level. ':PechnicQ,l IlsGisto.nce ~::wo,ilabi0 from UNlDO coUld be 

classified according to its functionc-"l orient2.tion ,2.8 follo,vfJ: 

a) Ascistance in the idontific£"tion o,nd selection of manufr.ccturing 

industries \vith oxport potentinl; 

b} AEmistunce in formulnting policieo nnd mectsureIJ for the development 

of the industrial export cector; 

c) Assistance in upgr.:,ding production st(mdt..rdz of export-oriented 

indust-ries and r:::.ising levels ,ofeJ~pcrt efficiency. 

U1um activities ['..imed o.t adrdsting the interested developing countries 

in the planning, cstc,bliohment and operation of induGtrictl free zones 

occupy on important pl2.ce 2,tnOng thoso clC',c)sified Gbove. This is especially 

so in viQ'I'T of the recent trend Gignif;ting the gr<'1dud move from the 

traditionC1l type of a commercinl frec zone ~'lith its m::,in function e.s 

vmrehous'ing, distributing ,""nel rc-exporting depotG to :.'.n industrinl free 

zone dosigned to mnnuf[1,cture indudric;.l goods for 0XPO:::-tS. InduEtria.l 

free zones co.n indeed r;erve ;,8 :,\ means to build [1.n mcpressly export

oricntqd nucleus of the country'r:; mC'.nuf;:o,ctu:d.ng il1dudr~T. 

m~IDO acsistance to interested Governments in tho field of industrial 

free zones conGist mCl.inl~r of c'"1,rrying out pro-fo<',Gibility nnd feasibility 

studies on tho esk,blishmcnt of free zcmeo. ThiD cubject ic dee-lt Hith 

http:mC'.nuf;:o,ctu:d.ng
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in other pa:"ero presented to the Training vlorkshop. The present 

pC1per concentrntco on o.uxiliury technicnl o.ssi8t::mce programmes th2;t 

can be obtained from DrIIDO in connexion with the plcnning, establishment 

2-nd operation of a free zone nt vnrious st".geG am1 aGpects of the decision

making proceso. 

II. ;:'L.,:':..:,m:mG! ESTAJ3LISHHENT AIm OPEHATron OF AN DTDUSTRIAL F'REE ZONE 

The estnbll.shment of an industri2-1 free zone cntniln extensive 

planning and preparo,tions during the proceso of 'Nhich Q. number of 

aspects come into considerntion. Industrial free zone is bound to h~ve 

n considernble impnct on the economic and industriD.l development of the 

region in which it is locnted and consequently on the n~tional eoonomy 

e.s a 1;lhole. Its establishment should therefore be integrated with the 

overo.ll industrial development programme for the region conoerned and 

form n part of the countrY'G development progrODm1e. 

Apnrt from its potentb,l impo,ct consisting of increasing the 

exports of manufactured nnd semi-m~nufnctured products Ul1der e8peciQ.lly 

faVOllrnble circumstnnces, industrial free zones mny be conducive to 

attnining other economic gonIc; such O,C crenting new job, opportunities, 

encourc.ging new illVCGtments both domcctic and foreign, niding the 

infrnstructure development, ncsisting in rnising the technological and 

economic sto,ndardc of mnnufaot1.lring industries, contributing to the 

ovcrnll development of the region concerned etc. 

rrhe 10cGtion of the free zone ic; of grent importn.nce from the point 

of vim.. of the nocess to the sources of rml mo.teriG~ Gupply as well :18 to 

the trnnsportl1tion facilitieo neces(J['..ry for exporting'the procccsed 

products from the zone. 

Asouming thnt the locdion of the zone, he,s beon decided upon, 

[m importr.mt queotion 2.rioos o.s to the type of induatrieo 11hich should 

populate the zono. Should those be l['..bour-intonsive industries tDJdng 

Gdv~ntG.go of Q.v['..ilnblo lnbour force in the zone's region, or 'else 

should one concontro,to upon 80phisticnted, uGurJ.lly cG.pit['..l-intensive 

industries using modorn production techniquco ? Hh['..t productive resouroes 

nre i.wG.ilnble or could be developcd .::,nd which indudrid br['..nches cc~d' 

http:Gdv~ntG.go
http:importr.mt
http:overo.ll
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make beet usc of oxisting .:md forecGctcd domnnd cituction on the 


foreign markets thnt come under conoidoration ? 


Inter-related 'lilith the former cet of nspecte to be conoidered arc 

problems re1nted to the GCOpO of incentives to be made r.wai1ab1c for 

local cmd foreign entrepreneurs. Imports of mQchineT~Y ['_nd equipment ns 

well an. of required mc,terin1 components into the zomo nre uSUD.11y duty-free. 

Shell 0: certnintypcof nti'.:'l(lc,rdizcd fc.ctory buildings within the zone 

be mnde c..vo.i1c..b1e for ront, or for sale? Grr:.nting of ,tax ho1id..1.yn, 

prefcrentia1 ratos for rent of land, servicon, trc..nnportr:.tion etc., 

arc other aspect3 to be conoidored. 

'. In m~,ny inatancoc it heeD provoll o2.sior to ::;to.,rt the mrmufo.cture 

of components [md parts on the b.~.::::is of subcontr("l.cting ra.ther thc:.n to 

embark immcdinto1y upon producing the finiGhed procIucts. This is 

pnrticular1y true of cophioticl'.,ted industric~l brr:mcheo such as mechrmico.,l 

and electrical engineering. Another 8et of prob1emr: arises in conne:x:ion 

uith the need for training 10c[',1 personnel. Should this ;'..cpect be left 

at the diocrotion of the m':'..nuf2.oturerc or olse, uould it oer'Ie the 

fl.ttainment ofover,-'~l oonomic go['..18 if ccrtahl trninirgprogr::mmes nre 

ru:n by tho <:',clministr:--,tiol1 of tho zone? 

Finnl1y, it tnkc8 n eood product to 0::h.rport to oompetitive n1nrkets. 

Ite c,('lt[',lity, fu."lction~,l properties, oxtornc'l finish, pncknging etc., 

should be nd2,pted to tho ct2.l1dr.rd:> ncocpted o..t the :foreign market for 

the like products. The industry choulcl be Hilling nnd ,:-,_b1e to \:eep pnoe 

viith the technical rmd tcchno10gic~1 prograDe t--:ldng p1c.ce e1se~lhere in 

tho world. Tho procooG of product deve1opmont r'.l1d .::.dp,ptv..tion io 0. 

continuouo one, (',l1d will be o,s imporb.nt .",t tho erJ,r1y ctnge of estnb1ishing 

r.m industrin1 freG zone as throughout subsequent YC:'.rs of ito opere-,tion. 

III. 	UNlDO TECHHICAL ASSIST1'JITCE TIEL.fltTED fro THE PLilNJ:IING, ESTABLISHIIENT AND 

OPERf"TION OF AN INDUSTRL~.L FHEE ZOnE 

unlDO o,ssist.?nce normn11y concists of rendering oeryices of inter

Il£..tionnl o:;cpertS for tho period of time requirod for comp1oting tho 

ascignmcnt concerned. The e::cpert s sorve in £'..dvisory c:cpncity n.nd 

present their cuggeotionG :--,nd recommend'l,tionD to npproprit,te!:',uthoritieo 

http:imporb.nt
http:ct2.l1dr.rd
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in the dGve10ping oOUlltry. It iG ~ mnttcr for tho relevant authorities 

to ndopt,'modify, or Qffiend their reoommen~tions. 

A number of tec~io~l assistanoe progr~nL~eG have been devolopodby, 

mum th[1,t nre onpr,ble of assisting the interested developing oountriclJ, 

in matters relntcd to the plnnning, eGtnblis~entnnd operation of ,~ 

industri<ll free zono. Theco progr~~mmeG arc briefly discusscd in the 

present chapter. 

1. Selection of Industries 

By definition, export-ori~nted industrieo <'.1'0 GJ..rpcoted to be ["blc 

to compete On foreign murkets uith the produots from other oountries 

inoluding indui3trinlly advanced oountrien. Efficiency ought to be 

therefore the distinguishing fonture of suoh industrics. 

1[1hon approaching tho problem of the ic1cntificr.tioll or seleotion of 

potontial export-oriented industries, the notion of oompn.rn.tive .'),dvnntages 

is oftell evoked. Indigenousrmr materinl, f:3pecinl lc..bour skills or, 

gel1erdly, em abundant supply of n production fc"cotr of unique 

features hnving n bC<lring on the costs of the mCl1uf[!.ctured products, 

C2.n form compr.rl'.tive I1dv.':mtc,gos., The principle of compnrative D,dv[!.nt~geo is 

ut present, however, fo,r removod from the re,':1,lity of mc,ny developing 

cOUlltricG. It io otntic, it ignore:' domnnd limitntions, assumcs homogonuity, 

mobility and substitutnbility of production fo,ctors in ;],ny country. Thio is 

not true for the. majority of developing countries. Hany economiGts conoidor, 

therofore, that - Hith rcopcct to coveloping countricJ - a dynamic oconoriJic 

[l,pproC',ch in required. HO't'f()vcr, i1'1;110 nbscnce of n comprehensive d;ynnr.:ic 

theory of compo.rc,tive COGt8, the only 0.1 t'ornntive to provide .vorlr",-"\ble 

criteri[!.' for the' selection of industrics is to l..W~ [:, numbor of goner~lizl1tions 

~(l rntional judgem~nt br.::.;ed ('n relr,ted experiel1ce. 

mum technic;),l nssistc.noo in this field iB usi:L:'111y provided in the 

form of <l -boom of hi3'hly qUf"lificd internntion:::.l oJ..rports, who "ilOrlc closely 

together \-lith the respective loc;),l c.uthoritioc. The teD,mo i:1re so 

composed th[!.t thoy nre in ;:'., pOGition to prepare integI-nted.',mn.rket And export 

production pre-fec.sibility <;,1'10/01' fe·':1sibil studieo. 
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If market surveys on p~rticul~r m~nuf~cturGd products nr~ not 

r02..dily 2.vr.ilnblo, co-operdion with theUNCTAD/GATT Internation~.l 


Tr2;.de Centre could be secured for preparing such m,':1,rkot studios. An 


importnnt aspect to be kept in mind in this ccnnexicn, ::),re the 


possibilities opened by the genE)r2J ized system of preferences for 


developing countries. CHIno is ir: 2. position tc rmr,l?seproductive 


resources of developing c01.ll1.triec to identif.'! products and product 


cntegories Hhere new ind.uztrieG could IJe dovolo:ned or existing 


industries expanded to tC'-'.cc Gdvi".ntn.ge of prcfcr6ntie:1 offers b:r 


industridly l),dv2..nced countries. 


For tho purpose of :;, prclimimcrv ",nd GOllGrd orientn.tion with respect 

to specific industries conciderocl for pOGGi1)10 develcpment, UlJIBO 

collected d2.t.<1, on 0. number of existing m'nuf<:'.cturing e[3tC',blishments. 

These Ilnn,lytical d."\tn Grc dosi,;:rned for use in the fields of project 

plr.nning, polic:,T formul ..·.tion, mcmn.gement 'cnd re~icn~,l developments. 

UlUDD Profiles of r'~2,nuf2.cturing Estr-,blif-'hmcnts-Y give !\ description of 

existing industri ....:.l estD,blishments in vclrioU8 CGctors ~'md vnrious countriB!3 

of the N'orld. On17 r', limited effort hr.s boen mr:,de to 8t.~nd[l,rdise the 

observc'ctions collected. Gcncr2.lly the informr,tiol1 given would indicnte 

the product mix rnD,nufc.ctured the unit, give d:;2.t" on fixed c"pitnI acsets, 

inventories, 19bour, "nnw·I production, intermedi:;,to inputfJ, v~,lue '''"'.dded, 

information on the unit's expimsion, future pl:',nG etc, 

The <1."-ta nfl,turr,lly GUbSlUne r., number of fr.ctors peculir,r to given 


establishments such ,"1,fJ m,"',r1:::et,s, ,;\ccount ing prr.c';; ices, environmentr::.l 


conditicns etc. Tho user Hhc Hill be intercF'tod in progrmuming norms 


is thorefore expected to conduct his oem prelimin,-::.ry ~nr:.l;:rsis in cross~ 


estc..blinbn1ent, crOGS country ~~ndlor crocs-jnductrv terms, in r,ccordonce 


wiih hiG (ivffi particulr,r needs. The d("tp. ::-.8 ,~uch could, hO\<Tever, be used 


fc>;r purposes of genorc,l crient::'.tion to assist the prclimino,ry eelection 


process through the knc'Illedge of !!J.iving" exr;xl.pleb of mi"!.l1uf:1.cturing 


est"',bli:::hments in v::-~riGus countries • 


. ,II 	 Vclume I (ID/SER.E/'1-) S['IcEl Ho, E.67-IjQB.17/, V(,lumo II (ID/SEIl.E/5) 
3[',108 Eo. E. 6tL I1./' .13, Volume III (ID/ SErLE 6) 82.108 I\To. E. 71. II, B, 12. 

http:E.67-IjQB.17
http:prelimin,-::.ry
http:Gdvi".ntn.ge
http:tC'-'.cc
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2. Product Adn.ptC',tion and Development fer Exportf:l 

Inadequn,Cieo in product design, quality, functiond properties, 

external finish, packaging or high costs n,nd irregtu~r deliveries are 

mO:::ltfrequently given ,~3 re::c,sonc for not n.ccepting mc,nuf[1.ctured exports 

from developing countries t1.t the mo.rJi::ets of tho industrinlly D.dvcmced 

ones. Exect requirements of forei;n mnrIcets are oft. n not sufficiently 

!cnown to the m['.l1ufncturers in developing countries <16 the latter l~\ck 

direct contncts with foreign l7lQrkets. On the othor hctnd, if 2>ppropride 

chn,nges and improvemento in specific products could bo implemented, these 

productG might well '00 miCde ;:)'ccept:'1,blo to the 2.dv!',nced markets unless 

trf'.de barriers, freight charges or other com:nercip,l f[Cctors nre not 

prohibitive or difficult to overcome. 

The ,dm of the tJIUDO )Hot Prc'gl'2r ,i;ne en Procluct .lICk'lpt,"ltion [',nd 

Development for Export-Oriented Industries in Developing Countries is to 

suppl:{ the m::.nufn.cturers 1rTith det·~,iled [",nd very npecific kno.v-hmv on 

potentinl expert products p,nd ~1ith e~[pertise, if neco:Js8,ry, to enc..ble then 

to m'::',nufncture such products ;::,ccording to the spocific::1tiol1s, standards 

and othor requirements existing f'>t the selected export mnrket. The 

Progr,:unme r£'presonts thus highly rrngmnt ic me(',ns of upgr!'1ding the 

production st~ndc,rdo in selectod export-orient0d incluotrie£l. 

Co-oper["tion of the ;'?,dvonced pnrtner country's importers, wholes2.1ers, 

m::lrketing experts, dosignoX'B, technologiGts nnd qU21ity experts is en

vise,god in the Prcgrt'mme. Procedures used for cC',rrying nut individuc.l 

projects 'l-Tithin the Progrpmrne [I,re 'eing lwpt floxiblo to suit pl"trtiolllar 

situr1tion ;,:>,nd needs of the interested developing country. TrO,nsfer of 

lcnow-how required might t::c;;:e pL'l,cO in the developed country chosen 36. a 

pc:.rtner for the pr:.rticul~lr prcject or in tho developing country concerned. 

Should the need for i', me 1'0 syGtef'1nt ic trA.ining (011 c,dc.pting or developing' 

mC'..mif::-,ctured products for Gxpc,rts O~d8t, short-term product-oTiented 

tre..ining rnp,:Y be 21 so provided 1J~'lder the Progr~Jmi1e" 

It choulcl be !1otcd here th'l,t the UElDO Pl'cgrC'1Yl:ne does l'~ot provide 

["osiot;:;.nce in the export f~olling proc600. "rhe ::,>ssic~t."',nce is oriented 

exclusively tovI2-rds Gssist 

ctr:.ndnrds [',nd efficiency levels ono,bling to procluce export goods thr:.t 

Hould suit tho requirement;] Gf' fcreign nc:,rketo, Contects with irnporters 
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eyperts in the cievelcpod p"r-Gncr-countrYr',re therofore 

tho [lerne to idont the l,,~,rkGt req1.lirol1l(mts for [,pecific procluctfl, GO 

th[,t those could be 8ri intc the P:r0Cluction process in the devol:)ping 

country. Shoull tho need fer improved m.:cr';:oting techniqueG il-' c0:1ne~d0n lv-ith 

the e:cport£Otiol1 of produ.cts ~'.rlSO, the cc-oporo..tiol1 of the 

m r....:'L.l..l .l..L Tr::,~do CC'1tro QI;uld be secu""'ed for 2.ssint,nce·7i,r1n'I.D!G ~mfT1 I"ter.~"'t\lV.r Uu. 

in this field. 

r,rief outline of the en ProD.uct L.drcp-G'1icn r',nd 

Dcvclqxoont fo:c Ex ort-O:;"iel'ltod 7r'tr..;r be fC'lL'Yld in P"rillOX 1. 

JI.Gsist,mce tmder thG Prcgrc:.J'lf!'le coulcl be used. ;'11 industrinl free zone 

in tho d.Gvolo")':1ent of products fer r,.".nflT"'t·8 "C \'1811 ::: £, in improving exist il1G' 

products Sl' tI1:·.t t!1ey better suit the .~ of fe-roiG;]. l;nrkcto. 

3, Export Product ien l;tcchniC[ue~ 

of ~c~sures to be 

Th'1dertp,l,:en ~t tho ccm'():::"ny level with ;C', view t~ the techniques c"doptcd 

for o~:p0rting comp::cnic8, Un:DO h,',;:) includ.oC!. in it tr2,ining progrC'mmcfJ c 

speeL:l GEletion on e~~port t:on t 'l.'he trc,ining is 

prncticrclly oricntett (',TIel enl"'. 1o;; <;.!:ccutivos froii1 tho 

developing countriec to get "'1 inaight h'lto the z("',tiol1 r',nd o~)erc,ti0l''-

of ~', 8ueeeS8f1)~ €,xport iEG c0r"pt~ny" '11ho Dt:rer::q::J {of the p:rogr~mme i::; on 

[:,Cl)E,cts stipul.eted in J(cr:clution 17 (III) of 'I;ho Induntrii'.l J)ovebpment 

:so:',rd:~! 'vhich reQue,tod UnIDO lito give opocir,l tt. ::ctr,nd:"..rdiznt ion, 

qu::clit~· contrel, lIroduct iIYrnrover,i8nt, dcsiQ'l, p::,c](;\,:;ing, ':nd 

me:,SU1'efJ •••••.-:"imoc1 .~,t lJlllrOvL'l,,:?: i;'1C ;!l;'r.1 'ot .ccoptt'.J1ce ;c.nd 

of induGt:;.~i:::.,l prccluetfJ from clcvolopiuC; countri8s l' , 

P,ert ieip"t ing in tho C',bf)VC tr.~.ining courr'o ;"1'0 indu:;tri:"l execut i vco 

concerned "rith c:;;portc of lrl:nuf:',cturoQ prr)ductG from devoloping 

e(jurZ08 (>.1'8 norr,;"ll't divided into tN'O p:'.rtc;. ~·'L:"8t ,!):",rt cotB::;hlto of 

e, two-~·lE)ek 8Gr::1in.er-typc lccturet~ rnd diGCUf:f',;io~,;; (,.;1 the "uevo mentir:;:lcd 

.nt3 ;:'.1'0 cliviclocl into c;lll:,ll grounr; ~.:~;cl visit those com'!)r:.ny 

,.·f the Irl.du;::t3:'·i:~,l Dcvolop"10n4; :Jo,:l'fl" ('.dopted 

http:includ.oC
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trl:'.ining course ir.3 limited to t\-!ent~!. 

The Lest Training Gou:CCG "lUS cld in ,Acpril-f[...~y 15'71 in Belgium. 

Co-oper::-,tion cf the 13elgirm Pl~oductivity Ccmtre ("',ad of the Centre for 

Indust'ic,l Design iri2.S OGcurcrl. l1'he course Hill be repe~vted in 15'72. 

Intern;::.tion::~l 8ubco!ltn'.cting reprelJonts ,:', frequent prC1ctice behleen 

indm~tri(',lly ",dve,need COU11.t :.-ies. n though it i;J rltill ::" r01~e occurr,nce 

bet'(.-lecn devolcpecl and cleveloping countriea, GOie fi:cmc in in0.ustri~.11y 

[',dw:mcGd countries hc.vo ,"ll'e;:.d.~T reached fer the developing o0U11tries for 

the ::mpply of cert::in p~-:.rt::: ~nd cO[(Jponentc for their fim;,l produots. 

The terrnG of cuoGontr:'1cting :<,rrrmgenentr:: nermclly provide not only for 

vC',rious input::; such \'8 Immv-hcH'i, tcchl101ogy, fiuo;noa, rssistGl1ce in 

iYIC,nngement and rC',w r,1o,t~n~i::,lf; but ::'1so feT the 1'.Oc:ess totha po,rtners r 

mnrlcet, 

Subcontrncting ~rr~gementD ~mong firms in developed nnd developing 

cOlli'1tries reprooont one of tho ..r~,ys to initic..te the oxport-oriented 

industrlt'..li ;J,tion prOCC:J8 in developing c0U11triofo, P::l.rto [md conponents 

·;,rc being mC'-l1ufnctured in ,::,ccordr:.nce 't<lith the st::,-nd::Tds [md specificD.tiens 

supplied by the fims in o.evelop()d c01.mtries I'.nd cften U11Cter their 

technologionl supervision. Produot d.cvelopmcltt, toclmological processes 

Clnd qUt"1,lity control fU11ctions ~',re thorefore tr:,ken c:").re of bc..sicr..lly by 

thE: developed p.").rtner. P~,rtc 0J.ld CQI.lponentc r~rc iTIoroovar produced for I'l. 

.scourod mo.rket. lkrketing ,"hich m::u,~ll~T reprcs€lntc C', diffioult problem 

fcr producers in developing C0U11trier: il'1 thl:S n.l:3o n1(',dc ec..r.::li'.Jr. 

IlltCI"'ac.tiol'lnl subcontrctcting in i~10st viic1euprer ,Q in the engineering 

industry (non-eloctric".l :"',nel eloctric"l m:,chhlOrj, eloctronic nppc,r<..tus, 

::mtomobila inductry), ' Thi;.: is no 1Jecc,use of :C:l')ccific fedures of both tho 

products nnc.1 ra~'.nuf2.cturil1G prcoe,3ses in the ene:incering industry thct £',llo~i 

for the ::;cpo.r;:dion e·f production 0r processes in ti;,~e ,:"nd 8'0".CO, J:'oroovcr, 

in c;"se vf 11"~ny engineering :pI'oducts, tho t0cbnolo.gio,:l,1 11~init1Um sc~lc roquirod 

for 0fficiont operr·.tion in not .Gxcossivel~r l:crge. Engineoring indu::stries 

C1re gcnor['..ll:r net highly re:::ource-dopc:mdcnt ",nd cont;-o,in r'_ high proportion 

of v<..lue ''''',deled, In c..ddition, thifl secter is :\ ,il"'1jC1.' breeding ground for 

nell n:dll/J, p:'.rticul~~rly th(j~e ;;,C)soel<..tcd vrith t00hnolcgicc.l progress in 

the ::lU1Ufo,cturing i:ul1.lOti'Y, 

http:ec..r.::li'.Jr
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;:orrc,ngemont 8, rC[l,d~T-",1i:dc clcthing indust riee p,ncl cpt ioC',l pro duct industries 

could be l7lcmtiol1ccL 

It r.ppor::,rn thr.,t c(n~id 

rmbcontrC',cting (",rrC''1.g'cDCl1tc ::JotYlOen 1'ir-18 L1 dmfcluped 211d dovolopi:::1,:s 

cOLU1tJ.~iofJ. Actui'.l o:cpc.n:.:~icn 1;[0111 d 1',0wc":"Cr flcpc'1.cl en ~'hc ScOP(~ of 

\.f p,'..rtr; ::\:acl compo;:lont e,f rQrruire{l (fw:.lity th:'d; ;'1'0 1.11 tim:d;el~/ chee.per 

'in cor,lpc:.l'ison with thoi:::, Cvffi ~)l'och,1Gtioll c!' cltcrn,·.tive oources of supply. 

provide for iruch .~.c1v~,nti'.£:eous 

It io, however, o~':tr0;nol'.r dif'~i\::ul t ':t for the h.ro p',r-tners 

to. get to:3'cthel' i:'.ud dis0n::n tho pOf3Dibiliticc for rm1Jcontt'.~J)ting 

c:.rr;""~ngmel1tf~, due tv tho u:':i.r:;til'l.g 1,-c.': ('f ocnt,:cti_' l)ctvToen mn,:nuf[l,cturcrs in 

develGPing [l,l1d d.CVelODCd. cow.1tricn. 1:i'ir!11G in tho United St:",tcs, , Europ0, 

Je'.l)c;n, AUGtr<"li.:", ond, :',1,:0 in ::;cvc:r.~.l EC'.Gtcrn EUTo'!lc;'.n c,mllrie::; hi.:.ve nO\oJ' 

indic.:-.ted to TJiUDO their intcrec:t in ::;timuL,tinC thE, m;cnuf,~,r;turing c,f p,;::.:.....ts 

c,nd com:y:.ments in the developing ccuntricz. 

mnDO Intcl'110.tic.n;,1 Sui)ccYltr2.cting h,~8 Deon designed to 

overccme the difficultiu, jure:t mentionod. u)'IDO intcndn tc (',ct ,',0 ;".n 

intormedir,r;,r 'bct'lvoon industri;cl firms in dcvclc\)Jod cmmtries loo~;:ing for 

tho GUJ:1ply cf compcnontf, ,:'.nd p",tcl1'Gi-l Gubc(,J:ltr,'\()t01'8 in developing 

countrior,. In dcine cco, mHJ)() '\-,ill lcc[l,tc srccifie firms interNlted in 

subcontrncting ,~ portic,", cf their C:f)cr::-.tiol'lo to clovcl()l-Jing N!lmtries, 

loc;:oie firms in dcvelc,;.in{; o(,untri(;L~ i'.bIe to r~rticip:".te in 3uch potentid 

8ubcontr2.ct i113 ;:orl"'~:,l1gc!'1Gnt fJ :-,nd PJ'~'vide t ochnic:-.1 y 1eg~l, ,e,nel economic 

2,dvi8(lr~r C'.::3Gicte,nce to potenti[\1 cuiJcontr'\ctc\~:':; in no!.sC'ti':;,ting tho 

:moccl1trc:.cting ,"',rr,~.ng'Gmontf;. In tho identific,".tion ('f (ppc.rtunities for 

8ubcontr(\ct 

c.clviser8 :"..nd ccn8ult;:,-ntn j~ocl'uit0d fc'r the purpose of fwrvicing the 

Progr:--EI!IlC. 

,,:'in c.utline of the Intc:~n{',tion.":~l SuiJcO!l,t:'{,,"Ccting Pl'cgr~:1r,1C is given 

in Annex 2. D(;)voloping cC1..mtries ~,JiGl1ine to fI1r 1('0 u;:e of the tochnicr,l 

\ 
i 

http:8ubcontr2.ct
http:r~rticip:".te
http:dcvelc,;.in
http:flcpc'1.cl
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L.8sict::',nce servicen 0.v~j.l:-,:ble under the Prr;'[j-r,',mme are invited to request 

mnoo thrnugh c8t:'1.1Jlished ch~~nnels, It ",'0uld c.pnc"r th'''.t this Progrnmme 

could be (1 npecL-:·.l interest to indudrieG in D.n industrin.l free zone, 

5. InvestrJent Promoticn 

il. progrrunme of investment promotion designed to cttr~ct entreprcneuro 

to este.,bl ish ~nduGtries in the indmotri.?l free zono rtl"'Y become p."'.rticuh.r1y 

importrcnt in rc developing countr". Current flew of resourCCD into 

industry from both domestic .~.nd exterm:.l SOUrCOf:l is often inr::.dequcte 

compe.red to the needs of developing c01.U1tries :::.nd. Llso compnred to the 

needs of developing cour.tries C'ud £!.lfoO cCn1"[)I:'"rcd to the rep.liz,:>,ble potential. 

UNlDO has therefore developed .'7;, progrp.mm.e to [:,ssist developing 

countries in promoting the tr:-·nsfer of cn.pitc.l (cnd knoti-how n.t the project 

level. '1'he progrrurime ic concerned with specific inclustrin.l projects whose 

financiD.l, eoonor.1ic rmd technicC'.l vi;-~0ilit.v h~.s been cstnblif:lhed by ~,t ler:.st 

c, prelimin~l.r:r fen.sibility ::;t dy or Q lTIt.r;;::et survey. The techniques used in 

the progI':).mme cnn be ;wplied to r·11 the various forrcfj in ~vhich cnpite'.l ...md 

knoH-holfT n.re tri"'.nsferred, Le. extern:".l fino.ncing, jcint venturElEl or 

direct foreign investment, depending on the requi1~ement8 :o..nd policy followed 

in this respect by the recipient cC1.U1tr,v, 

In pursuing the pragr<:;,mme, mUDO hi,; estr.blishod 8. portfolio of 

industrb.l project~ [l,t w\ricu8 otages cf prept..,rC',tion for lfIhioh foreign 

contribution is £ ought , Pc:rallel to thi8, mnDO collects informn.tion 

on potentie,l pnrtnerG fro[,: beth thE: public ::c.nd privDte .. Hoctors of developed 

countries specifying their "'.re·:',f) c,f interest i',nd the t'rne of contribution 

they ~,re ready to proPQGo. UNIoo's rcle is the one of on intermedit'.ry emd, 

if so requested., of r::.n 0.dviiJor to the 1)i'.rtner fr(Jrn clevelo::Jing cotUltrios, 

Inve:Jtrnent pr-arnot icn uect in,":c 'tiere init i"'.t cd by mIll)() ,CI.t 1', ni'.t ion'.1 

level cnd 12.ter on [,t ref,ion:.'.l level. heet inC:'f? in Tunifl :'"',nO- ;tp.bc.t in'-, 

1969, FL at }'.si::m rTeetins t: prc'mote specifio inchl.!:'trbl pr(i,jectc in ··\::;i;:.n 

COUt"1,trios in Ilc,l1i1('. in lS7e (md the Second ".frio2.n Loeting in IJrdrobi 

iIi 1970 (',re e:;cC'Jilples cf thc8e f'.,ctivitiesl. Although it is too en,rly t:.. 

ev[',lu:~te the results of thC~Je meetings in ter'71fJ ~,f invedrnent ;"',chiever::ento 

it cem be G.:',id thr:t they brought forwc:.rd specific pre jede 2.ncl Cti;~lul[',tou the 

interest of business ['nd fin·:mcic.l circles indt:'.rtri!'.lly r'.dv:1l1ced 

http:forwc:.rd
http:intermedit'.ry
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COlmt rics. TvJC' 1.1Ore <,wet in(~:J c f this ~:ind 1rJill be hold in 1,'1,te 1971 i 

~n) ~~d the other in Asi~ (3 

~'he emont."tion c,f ",n industricl devoloJJrncnt pro8T2Euno iil,:'-Y often 

fdl short of the 

the need to formul:--te c:. consistent Got of policy inntrur!:ents, me;',S"lU'Of.l :,',nd 

incent i vcr:: h:::c not been full~T roc()gnizocl. objectives of the 

indUfJtrL'liz~tion prog~("};lne, "'. sot vr' e indm::t riC',l me:::.sures to 

2chievo then should be formuL-,tcd. 

In ion to the tn8~ of promot ex-port-c)ricntod indust in 

cOlli"1.tricG 1 induGtri~,'.l inoentives Qre especinlly 

bec[',use of the level of rel::tivo such illduc:tries (',re to overcome, 


This is ""lso true for indufJt'L'ic8 to be estr.iJlif:'htd in free zonOD. 


Incentives li~,,:e d"tty-froe if:1po:ct 01" m~_chiner:T, 1'["l-J r:1',teri:c,ls :-cnd components, 


do, t:~::~ reduct iens, preferenti:--,l 

fine.noing f.-:'.cilities shculd 0e considored so ns to c. 

well-b::L~,ncGd, efficient conducive to tho C::(p[l.l1r.:ion of 

oriented induntrics. ~)pcci",l C{'TC is to be t.e,1:.en in c~lculr'),t tho 

cd imp",ct cf r:nch incentivcf.; on tho fulfililEmt of the s set 

for in the n::-,ticll.".l devGlc~nent prcgr:::,:"mCG :.nd plr,nG, Cost-IJcnefit . ~n(:,ly8it:~ 

is of icul,~l' impert:'.ncc he~:e ;'G the support ing c<' inefficiency should 

in the tc:c'm be ::'.vcid,ec1.• 

ncrviccs UFIDO intern.:'.tiom-..l cYT)ertc [',re :,vC',il:cblc upon 

fer the formulo,tion of' f\, Dot (.l' inctw:::tyi(',l incentives 

tInt m:',Y be ro([uirod for the 0(',80 of tho eel industrics 

end the estcbl ir:hr.1ent (,f cd incluotri~l froe zonOE:. 

'Ehe fOl'Emlction c·f couJ:1(~ prc',joct:J if! c:~· grec:,t :i.mpo1'tC'cl1cc in industri:',l 

d.evelopment. C:creful :cl1d emr>,t ie scrutiny of pro j ects, o2.. ccd 

,r.>011 . th() cugh invo?;t ion their CGo':1(:uic :cnd tochnic,:-.! fe:--,dbility,~ J • 

is inclif?pcnG:~bl e in Doloct vi,,,,blc :'.'r0 j ect:::: "nd ir:. COc1i1itt ing fL1<',nci;:'.l 

~,nd t cchi.1ic,~,l 1'Oi30U1'008 tc tb.cr), Cora',wrci:,l 1',11(: n;':b i011:"l Gcono!'l ic prc

fit,M,bility r,l'O the obvicu.'" '\nd :;cd iiYrQ~L't;,nt critc!'i[c vf indust1'ic-,l 

ect OVC',llJP,t ion. 
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irhe proposed projoct should net onl"" e.-;,rn C',cooptc:;,ble r0te of return 

but should (",180 be bonefioi['.l tc the n~l,tion:,.l eccnc:ny, These two 

objectiv~s do hONover, not C,hT['.YS coincide. 'j!'(Jr 0. commercial entrepreneur, 

the project choice is :<. rel[',tivcl~r simple (3x~rcico. :::;'01' <". project 

ev~clua.tor 1 the picture ic hovrever more oOI'ple::: not merely bec::use the 

n:tion~',l intcroGto ['.re not ocsy to define, but~.lf.io bec,cuse the inter

pret,:"ticn of thODe interestf.l by ef~'Jh cmner !i1['.Y be ,:lifferent. 80ci::1 

1>enefit-cost:m;,lysio io used <~D ,:11 ,~.pprcP.ch tc judging the impact of' 

prvjects on the economy ~",nd ev::'.lu:;:ting this Lrrp2.ct using pc.rClmeters 

objectives. 

f.fter ~ project h~.8 been chosen, Fluch 0.ependG on proper ~'nd effective 

implcr:lOnt".ticn E'~nd follQT,r-up, In~dequntc i;11plei'1Cntc,tion c:).n result in n. 

considerr\bl(3 Wtl..stlS of c'}.pitr..l r,nd efforts. Pre,coel.ures for the 

programming of implementc.tion should be d_yn::",mic; permitting continuom; 

progrc.l1Jming in grc::cter det[',il e,G the project., prcgresscs <"S well C',s 

continuous re-progrNJming ,:~f the originnl l;:1plementntion plan in cnse 

of unforeseen [',nd unpredict:",ble events. 

maDe cnn m8,};:e rw,"':.ilr..ble, upon request, technicc,l r..ssistnnce both 

in industri1.11 project ev~lup.ticn ,'"'8 well 1.18 in devising 0T;Jert'.tiollll.l 

procedures fer progr::-..nming the implementn,ticn of individuf1.1 indudri''''.l 

projects or group of projects. 

1. Industrirll Estdes 

UEIDO ,<:"ssist[',nce t'V;',ilt,;)le in tho field of industri",l este.tea is 

mentioned hero bec['.uGG in some C.:'.GOS the l':>,ttor cr',n ')e complementl.'ry 

to induf3trin,l free zoner:. 'rhe industrin.l free zone CDn Dl['.l::e usc of 

the f;'\cilities i'J,1d services cf tho industri(",l est''"'te. 

~1he effoctivenezf> of the induztrin.l est:;,tc in 13timul·,ting 

Emtrepreneurship end providinz integr;',ted :::nd E>ustr,ined ,""ssist::;.nce to 

Gfol('.ll i:ndustri~liots is 'being well rece'gnized in the developing countrieo. 

'l'h8 est~tes nh0uld hO\'lcver, nc:,t nerel "T (,ffer le-nel, infrr,gtructure (".nd 

stL'-ndo.rd fp-ctorieso Guidrncc to entrepreneurs in finGncinS r trn.ining of 

m:"1,npower fif'c("l' r>.nd other inccntivcc: .::nd ccrnplemcnt:'.rv me('.8ures o.re 

equ::oll y importrnt. 

http:ccrnplemcnt:'.rv
http:stL'-ndo.rd
http:Gfol('.ll
http:industri1.11
http:Lrrp2.ct
http:pprcP.ch
http:but~.lf.io
http:C,hT['.YS
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The l1".ture r.nd extent Gf U:'IDf: technicd r.csbtc-nco in tho pl ~nd 

est'tblis}1.'nent cf industri'·.l 0st.~.tG8 v'eri08 in ~.ccc:l'dGnce ,'lith the 

ccopo of services requirod. ,,~\ fOI1Gibility study (:]'1. tho ost2.blishnent 

of ·::.n indust:rid estde, the selection of its locr'.ticl1 r.nd site, 

estim,::.ting costs for tm c3tc..te of the required t~,pc [::.nd cite, 

up of prelirnin;cr'T plr:,ns lor "nd condructior, the esG.':',blichment 

Lend operr:;t ion of corm:,Ul1 service f<::cil it ies ' ..nd the nKmC\gemont 0f ""n 

existing industrir..l oct::.te, could serve i',S ::.n illu:'ltro.tion of types 

<:1' 2,ssist;:nce l'ihich mnno ic cf 

http:oct::.te
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IV. 	 SELECTED PRACTICAL EXAMPLES OF TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROJECTS 
CARRIED OUT BY Moo' IN FIELDS RELATED TO INDUSTP.IAL FREE· ZONES 

Pres~nt chapter seeks to illustrate practical examples' of' 
, .,." 	 ~" 	 . 

some of ,the technical assistance activities described tn general
.. ; -', 	 '. 

terms. in the preceeding chapter. In some cases, the names of 

comp~ies~articipating in variou~ programmes are being 'iithheld. 
• " , '. 	 .' • I 

This app:i~s especially to cases where cert~in fo:.low-up activi
. 	 '.' 

tieBa.re~volved or to those' where handling of information on . 
; ~, .. , , 	 ~. 

a particular p'roject is rather sensitive because ofbusin9ss 

interests involved. 

1. 	 .£i'easibi1:i,.ty study on the Masan Free Zone, Republic' of Korea 

Masan Free Exp~rlZone was formally establishe.d. in J~Ua.ry;. , . : 

1970 with the purpose to provide a means of attracting foreign 

investors to construct ,and operate manufacturing facilities for . . -.':. 	 , 

processing raw materials into export products. Since the Zone . ,. ," .,',' . 

has bee~ considered importan~ to the industrial development 
. "',,, 	 . ,: '" 

strategy of the country and Nas supposed to serve as an example 

for possible other projects, the Government asked ONIDa for 

conducting an o~era.ll study. of the ,industrial free zone co~cept • 
• - -to 	 ._:.,. ".;:.i:',,, 

Urtder'~ contract, an international consulting firm was, 


selected to perform the studywith't'he following-terms of 


reference: .. 


- review of existing implementation. plana; 

- identification of c~~didate industries; 

;",exa.mination of recent trends in the ,international 
markets; 

" 

- analysis of the availability of the labour force'; 

" - general surv:~y ·of, t~sportat'ion and utilit,y requir.ements; 

development of physical plans; 

overview of engineering phases; 

- economic and financial studies; 

- analysis of current bottlenecks and problems. 

http:o~era.ll
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The team of experts consisted .0"£' the follcniing"professlons: 

Team leader, engineer/planner, industrial civil engineer and industrial 

finance expert. The members of the team spent altogether 13ft man-months 

of on-the-spot and home-office uork. The team evaluated the existing 

plans ,and programmes for the Masan Export Free ZOlj.e in the context of 

maximising the return to the countr;; t s economic and sc)ial development. 

It presented detailed findings, conclusions and recommendations to the 

respective authorities. The team found the existing development plans 

for the post part to be technically sound and "lell conceived. The 

team recommended that provisions be made for the eventual integration 

of industries in the zone into the domestic economy and that the 
. ..... " 

development period of the zone be extended' f6 enable achieving improve

ment in certain aspects of operation. 

Model request for technical assistance on industrial free zone 

feasibility study and a model job description are attached as Annexes 3 

and 4 fOf easy reference of those developing countries 1ilhich might be 

interested in receiving such assistance. 

2. Selection of potential export industries and products 

A team of four inte:rnational experts ;vas sent to Argentina. to 

study the possibilities for. the promotion of export-oriented industries. 

Co-operation of the UNCTAD/GATT International Trade Centre was secured 

for the mission. The terms of reference for the team as formulated by 

the Government vlere the follCi-dng: 

- to study the supply position in four selected industrial sectors; 

- to investigate the possibilities of penetrating selected external 
markets; 

- to~preparerecommena.ations aimed at assisting the industry and 
other institutions in the promotion of manufactured exports. 
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Agrioultural machin~r.y industry, maohine tools industry, pro
, 

cessed leather industry and leather products industry were the seotors 

selected for the det,a.iled examination. The team found that in the four 

sectors there ,...ere significant possibilities for a substantial increase 

of exports provided that ~ series of specified measures ~as adopted. 

A set of recommendations was, to this end, formulated for the, industry, 

and another for the Government institutions. The recommendations for

mulated for the industry included measures related to produotion teoh

niques, product adaptation and development, standardization, subcon

tracting, quality oontrol and the formation of Export Groups.. Those' 

formulat pd for the Government authorit ieo dealt uith sectoral studies, 

teohnological research, system of incentives, export marlcet studies' 

and lVith the proposal to establish a oo-ordinating institution for 

export, promot ion. 

3. Programme on Product Adaptation and Development 

As explained earlier, this programme is, still ,in its pilot stage. 

It issupposod ,that after enough practical experience has" been accumulated, 

a m~jorteohnical assistance project Hill be designeci in order to allow 

for the participation of a greater number of developing countries• 
• , j , 

Currently, activities under the pilotprogrammo are under varying stages 

of implementation in· ten developing countries. In Afghanistan, The 

Arab Republic of Egypt, Morocco, Pakistan, tl,1e Philippines and Tanzania 

the pilot projects are oriented touards European markets (Federal 

Republic of Garmany and Sweden). For pilot projects in Brazil, Republic 

of Korea, India and Iran, thG devolcped partner country is the USA. 

Co-operation with relcvnnt institutions in the developed countries 

mentioned has been established for the specific purpose of carrying 

out the individual pilot proj~cts. 

Among, products selected by the participating developing countries 

for adaptation and development through the identification of specific 

improvements needed are lc~ther products, sportingffoods, cutlery, 

surgical instruments and handtools, canned food and, fruit, home furnishing 
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products, clothing articles, specialized rubber products, 1-'loodon 

products and furniture and spectacle frames. Co-operation is being 

sought from the UNCT.tD/GATT International Trade Centre in cases 

tvhere specific marketing problems connected ,vith particular products 

are foreseen. 

4. International Subcontractin~ 

. As discussed in the prec0eding:chaptor, UNIDO act::l under this 

Programme as an intermediary between industrial firms in developed 

countries and potential subcontractors in developing countries. 

Although the programmo OT'~y became operational in February 1911,11 
specific offers have to date been received from firms in the industrially 

advanced countries. For a number of them suitable partners have been 

identified and contacted in the developing countries. In certain cases, 

negotiations on important contracts have already been finalized through 

the intervention and Nith the assistance from UNIDO. 

Specific offers have been received from Austrian firms and 

channellod mainly to the B'ar East, Asian and Mediterranean developing 

countries. Offers concern manufacturing and assembling of l.iater pumps, 

relays, optical lenses and tractor parts. Subcontracting offers have 

also been received from firms located in the Federal Republic of 

Germany. One of the firms is interested in transferring the production 

of le.thes to a Far Eastern country, another firm Ivishes to subcbntract 

children's ready-made garments, yet another is interested in different 

moving toys, and finally a firm is interested in subcontracting tractor 

and truck gear boxes. OfferD have Iso come from Belcian firms.c 

In order to facilitate the selection of a suitable partner in 

developing countries for the offers received, UNIDO hus started building 

up a card system Nith detailed infol'mution on the number of dynamic 

firms in developing countries. The data bive information on the machine 

park available, unutilized production capacity, indications on production 

costs etc. lilatching the t,;"o partners together tiill thus become more. 

fle%ible in the future. 
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PROGRAM'Mp, ON PRODlJG'l' ADAPTA'PION AWn nEVELOPMENT 
~ '" ., , 

FOR F.XPOR'T'-OR rENTED I rroHS'T'R rES. . 

In analysing the causes f,or the relatively low volume of 
non-trad!t.ional F,n:ports from developinf' countries, UNUO has 
come to the conclusion that a lack of export pr.:,duct know-how 
iS 1 in large measure, responsible for inauff'icient performanee 
in the,exp()rt of, manufactured ~oods from the fomer countries, 
Inadequate product design, quality, external finlsh; packaring and 
prices are cited moat frequently as grounds 1'''''1' not accepting 
export manufactures (rom developing countries,on the markets of 
the i ndustria.lly adv'1nced countries. At the same' "'time it h;w 
been found that a.pproprirlte product. improvements would often 
ma.ke the product acceptable, unless trade barriers or other 
restriotive trade practices are practically prohibitive. 

Speoific requirements laid by the foreip,n ma.rkets on 
products of export interest of developinp,' countries ;are however 
little known by manufacturers in the la.tter countries. as there is 
a lack of contact and communicatiou between potentia.~· impo~ters 
and buyers in developed countries on one side,and ma.nufacturers 
and exporters in developin,g; countries on the other side. Tt is 
therefore felt tha.t UNIDO assi,stanceto manufacturers in developin~ 
countries on a. very practical level is needed to overcome the 
difficulties mentioned. 

Over-the-board renerl'\lized ::tdvi.sory services on export 
product deairn f quali t,\{ and finiah Are not 1 i kely to ~ielrl 
expeditious results in t.his partit:;ular case; It seems that 
only A. selective product-oy-prodnct approach ma.'! brinu: !Jout 
practicfi,l positive results in a relatively short time. 

11 HonG-Kong! Israel and' ,Japan h:wc suc~es;;full.Y proceened 
alonp: simi1:<!!' lineR I/is-a-vis the llni ted St~.te::l of America. 

,I market in recent Y":Jars. 
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Within its proRra.ffii'HC' for (2'X..")~''t-oT'ientpd inrillr-:tries, 
UNlOO has !lOW 1,1.unched, firf:t em ::J. rilot b;Hds, a prorrrrunme 
aimed at helpin~ the interested developinp countriAn to 
overcome th~ rlifficulties mentioned above. By definition, 
thes~ wlJuld be activities on micro (product.-by-produr:t) rather 
than on macro (indu:~tr.Y or sectoral) level. 

Outline of the j'rorrrnmme 

A simplified framework of the prop;ramme rria.,V bp descri..bed 
along the followln!}: line',,: 

A developing count!"v whiGh has rllreRliy f:ome potentl:.:!l in 
exportinl': manuf::l.durP'l l!oodB to the m"rkets of devp10p~d 
countries and/or is seriously dFltermined to expand such 
exports, would orinI': selected promisinp,' export products to 
a developed eOUl1try I which do;::'s aI ready import or 1S ~enerally 
prepared to import simi 1ar Gate;;oriea of products from 
developing coun'~ries, provided these geoliG fulfill the adwmc:ed 
market requirements. 

WHhin a. sr.-heme that might be nallen export prori.uct 
oonsultations, manufacturers and exporters from the deve1opin~ 
countr~, would present a number of selected products to U 
importers, wholesalers, desi~ers and markp,tin~ aovisors from 
the developed ~ou:ntr:'{, t~or checking the mrtrket. I'l.cceptllbi 1 i ty. 
If particular products are found unacceptr!b1e to· th(~ market as 
they are, the results of these c:onr:mltl'l.tionn would be broup,'ht 
ba.ck to the producers in develop'nr co!mtrie~ with an advic:e 
on what specific improvements nho'11 d hp mlld!~ thHreb,'! mrucine,- the 
products concerned acceptable. Proper di.~tri1mtinP.' channels fot' 
placin €;'the proriuctR on the ma.rket may ."\180 be consirJArco Ilt 

such meetinr,-s. Necessary burdnes6 cont;:Jr:ts for future exports 
o0111d be establ ished ftS well. A sr:heme that wOl110 ensure some 
sort of continuous co-opf'I'ntion by the particirmnts from 1'1 

developed country in promotinp' the potential imrJorts shouln ;J150 
be con~idered. 

A praP,Tlllltic anti pr;:td,'iciil approach should be ·I;hp. (H!';ti.np\l~shinp' 

featurr~s of the ~'lchel!1{? Export pl'odnct. COTl~'11 L'1t i on~ '1.re in no WitV' 

an end in themselves, bTl; r"ther i'l means (If' e1:pnAino; potf!nt.i.n.l export 
prodllcts and export industries :in the devAlopinrl' country concer",pd to 
the requirements of the .'\rlv:l.no.;:d m~rkets. 

I}'he ultimfLte :tim of t.hf> Pro,""1';llI1me is the upf(radirw of the 
product; on standards of (>X"port-oriAnted j nd1Jstries n develop! n;r 
countries throll"'h the idf'mtl Ci cati on of sped f} c 'improvf:'ments 
needed and thro1l'-"'h t.(~chnic'\l al-;si s'ti".ncp, dircGtcd toward::; the 

http:rlv:l.no
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A.(l~pt,ation of n""~rbH~t lip.siC'!""l, imC",T')Vcr'le,.,t, (l.f' prortllc:t~on prOCp.F.lRel'l, 
ml~' it·" qW'l.li t<, r.ont.r,ol, Jl.:lf'Y,-i n"" Anri 'O::\r.kaP'l n rr et~. Tt fol1o~fR 
lot7'icall;v thR.... fl"r ~'Jch fl. !'lChem9 to he prnc-i:1 c::tl , it Rl,c:'I l 11ri he 
~elent.ivp. hoth i.n r~t"':<Ir~!':l to importin.... C:01l'lt.r;eR ~,"'n !'Il"nc1'l~ts' to 
be inv",1vp,rl ,., t.he Prr)~;jmmp.. I'fIhp !,,:p.ler.tio'1 nf "l'O!,roT"tril1t.eexT'l)rt 
prort'In+.R ~s well ~s t.hp, l':p.lp.c+;f'l1' oF' <:'. rleve1o"flerl p:ort."!er-~(l~nitr"(.if:~s) 
woulrl thp.1"p.fo)"p. he of netiisivp. ifTI"Oor+Al1~f! 1"01'" the RlH~CP.~S (li"thp. 
~hole ~ehp.me. 	 ' 

Componentl'l of the Drorrr~mme 

%i1e it, is'rp.l'I1i.zeil thA.t. thp. n".or.erl"!,p.~ IVlcf r::(\"'lpdn.p."ts 'l1~.v 
v:'Jry in el'fcl, h!rlfvi~':al r:ro;er.t., tfepenrH"!!'" o~ it~ !;!'Ip,c'ifi'c !t.imr-: 
""nil sf:()pe, f'ollpwin ..... component.s wi 11 proh~hI.·r he common: 

1. 	 mi..till.l selection of' potent.l1.Jl P.ryo'!'_t nrorl'.lcts ~.,..:I ).~f' the 
.!!2Ye1operl' part~er-nOllnt 1'y. 

NOMM,ll~'I the rieveloninl" cOll'1try i'1terest.p.r1 in rer.eivi.nt'l' 
T1NT1)(I technic:>.l :{ssjst~'1~e under t.hi!'l Prol""'~mme, '40l11rl prfOpR.i'e' 
an initiR.l· Hst.. of pr(lrlllC~ts or prorl\l~t C':I:!tel"orip.s t.o he involved 
in thp. pro,ject a.nn \40"\) ':1 select a "lPovel npen r~~rtner-colln+:ry for 
the I!Inrket ar.r.eJ"+.abi.lit.:, test. Relcv;).nt il'1f:t.itl\tio'1~ i", sf.werl\l 
developeti co'mtri p.~ have -1.1 rearly i t']riir.;jterl to m!TT)f'I their.' 
wi llin~ess "in ,...eneral to pl\rtici pnt.~ in the Pro-r~.mme. 

. IJNln(\ll~~i ~tance in the form. of' ~ ::!-ho:rt-term. expl Ctrat or;v 
mi ssion cCllllrl hcmever hI'> In?rle ilV::ltl 1\1'1 p. +I) tl-JOSf.! oeve1 001 nl"" 
count.1"lea Nho wOl11rl c6"Rider i t "f>~p.SR~ry i" orrlpl' t,.., nretla.rp. 
t.he fr;:unp.'h'or\( 0-1' P'P. t'!r~ie~'t. '~rr!\'J 'It" t.~p ;-"i t r"'l 1 hd: f'lf' 
J)roriucts ~nt\ ~elF.lr.t the rlevelopen oRrtner-co'ln+r',. 

Product ~;"t.efl'orjes to b" sele~te"i ~or th~ pr("l.ier:f . shouli 
i'n principle be q11"'Ht~'-W1se and prir.e-wfse l'I.t.trnc"'lvp. i;o th~ 
marl<:et of' tha rleveloT)p.r:! -P.'lrt.fler-COHl"t.r". 

\-Ii th a vi 0.\-1 to t'1e spcGi f'~ r: :>..n"l snlnct.i v&> Mt.II1"P. o~ th~ 
project, t.he n'lmbcr of ~ro~un't~ to he inelnrleri ~hO'11~ not b~ 
excessive •. 'rhe ~r.op~ of the r"!q1)ire~ pror:tlJl"t ~d~':'I"' ..,t.iO'1 <In-=! 
development in (:"lch individual rr~se sho"}:} ...Iso bl" c:'.r~full.y 

considererJ. '1:.lsimlll.", R1J~h prOdtlct.S ~ho't] -:f be i.nr-l'lcerl where 
re:1.sonl'lblY r;,np9.d rlesi.:>TI, qUrllit;r ~.~'i/or pn-::kC1!>'i~r' im~rovement 
proM'arrvnea ,..rolll"! rA:ml tin r:OrtRi rler:J.ble imPI'ovel"l~nt o~ thp.i.r 
ac.cp."Otanilit·, p.t f"oreiP'?1' mR.rke"'~. Dr('\+"-:+.::] r~/T'lir;!1"" f;:>:r-re;;or:hin .... 
improvement.s :'l!'1-l ~onr-e(1l1entl.v (;o~~lrlernble :i~v~stment. tHlrl/o,r resellrch 
l1.nd development efforts shollld not he In<'!1'1rted • 

.~ Products i n ~lhi r:h r.:omp:'!:rnt. i VB Hd _ant:-wns exi Rt in the 
developihr COt1n~.:r" r:O'1cnrned shoul!,! he i>'\~11HJp.d OTI A nrioritv 
basis. T.;Jhour-inteMi.t" :l.nrl :'l1J:3.il~hi1i ty of loenl r:J"1 ma.terial 

http:nretla.rp
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for their f'!\:'\Tl'lfpr;tlll'o rGT'rp~ent thel"e rore import:Jnt, criteriA 
for th~ l';eler:t,; on. Tn excl)ptional r:.ql'l~S HhHre lOI'!.'3.1 m.... +Ari ,,1 s 
a.re not a.vni.1:11Jlp" vfl.l11P' :>rlof!n in the rlevl':looinrr C()'lntl'" sro1llri 
be as hi"'h flS to lVarrCtnt 1nr:reasod impori;otio'1s of rn.w or ~f~rr!j_ 

prooessed m;>.t.eri"l.}s from ahrO;->il. Rp.~.son:"hle :'lSSU:ril?1Cfl of t.}->P, 
f'Jl1l'ply contin'lit.v as well ::Jl'; of' the cape.bil it tes to kp.ep HI'! 
APTeed. Q'lllllity rJl'lrl dp.l1vl~1'v srl)erlUlf.H"_shoulA ex::ist in Tl'lBpcct 
of the pror'!llctR t,o be inclurlen. 

On the OAsis of the preceriinl" stnfre, prod1lot clltep-ories 
selected will be ev:::t.lunted mrtinl,Y withll, view +'0 th"l adllPl 
deme,nd 8i tuation:omd to the requirement.s lilitl upon ('mch ororl'lcts 
at the market of the developeo pp.rtp.er-count,.~,. PnTTIf1 assistance' 
at this sta.{."e C011Ioi hesT tf"ke form of P short-term nrivi sor" 
mi"sion to the neveJ opi rtf" eOllntry 00n~erned. 'T'he pHrl'OSp. of' the 
'dssion will be: 

(a) 	 to screen in net:>il inflivirhU'll prooillcts within the 
pl"or\llct. CI'I.t at'ori es i.:'lit i. ;:jl1;! lOel e(;t.erl. wi t: h a vi evl to 
the cieml'J.nrt ~t. the (level ope~ ml'lrkp.t for R'Ir:h rt'OOdIH 

(h) 	 to tplve, +'01" prodllcts where onlv minor A.d"q:tlt.ion 
is needert, an inrticntior as to the nsture of the 
improvement.s relTui.reti: 

(c) 	 to est~bHsh a ftnA.l H.!";t of Tlro,l'mts whose !;~mo1P.'" 
will 1)e snh;p.nt +'0 t.he e'lrport. prori,nct conf'l111tRtion 
pro~erlnre: 

(d) 	 to inent.i f;.' thp. naeriR for more r.omprehenslve 1'u;~ist~nr,e 
in orientHi;ion +1';l1n;I1'" on terhrirr')es of proriur.t 
ana-P+'r>t1on Ilnri rtevelopment.: for the benefit of' manufantll"'es 
prorhwi nR' p'oods fl'lr export. 

11'0)10""'1nP' tre flT'evio'll'; Ft"!"+'! :lYlrl baseri Uf'OT1 t.h"1 f~r.1l1 list of' 
selecten prorl'H't!'l it is fPlpnOS~r1~.hpt. r1otai.1"!d i..ir>ntifimdi('l" of 
prori'lct i mprov+'!f'lent. r; 'r'eff!J1 rp.d wi 11 +"h~ p1 B.ce d"ri!'lf" t.hp. P-XTlort 
prorhmtcons'llt "Itions .t-('I hI'! hel Ii in the nevel (mcti nnrtner-(!Olll"trv. 

'f'hp. conR'.llt:·tio"1s w111 t.r>kn the form of ~. speniH1iznd eyhibition 
of rclev:mt 8?.mplef>. It is ey.pecteri th;:\t 1 nvol w,rI i n ~h'i H stn,c!e will 
mainly be pr0<111C;;S thl-lt pr(:sl'mi: ."Tort(~r t;hR118n"'f.~ in respect of the 
i.mproVf~ments remdrBN. ~p.le~t.erj '11;:{n'Jfa~tHr~r~ from thl'~ deve10pinp' 
cn'mtr~r r:orlt;ernC1 will tnke p;11't in th<")fH~ (:o~sult;;r!:i()ns. :;'1'010 t.he 
pnrt1"lor-co'..mtr:f t 1':'!pnr1;ers, 'tlhol(>s".l e1'l'>. comrn!':lrr:i ~1 :wents 1 market i nr: 
eX'pert. s and Ii'" nr~G~JRSl'lr:v t ri"'8 Lrrners I t ~chno10:"1 :cts ~md IJ'lal it,'" 
stantio-trds .ex-perts will he prp.~'mt. 

http:snh;p.nt
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For each sample exhibHed, A det~i1ed list of improvements· 
required will be. prepared, b;\sed on the consultation between 
the experts and manufacturers. These lists should then become 
a put of the production adaptAtion pronamme in relevant 
production units. UNIOO technical assista.nce in reaching and 
maintaining the production standards identified during the 
oonsultations will be ava.ilable upon request 1 as a follow-up 
of the ProgI'emme in stIch cases where expertise not a.vailable 
in the country will be required. Shoulrl the need for improved 
marketing techniques .with respect to placing euch goods on the 
developed partner-country'a market arise, eo-operation of the 
UNCTAD/GAT'l' InternatioYtR.l Trade Centre in the project may also. 
be BouB'ht. 

It is antiCipated th;:!t for certain prodllct cateftories the 
need m8¥ arlse for a more comprehensivp. training for the 
producers in the developing country concerned on the aims, 
methods and procedures of prod.uct a.daptation anti development 
for export. Such trainin~ ahall be oriented towards practical 
(based upon individu!\l pronucts, or product catep,'ories) 
orientation on how to pror.eed in adaptinl" the product to the 
importers' requirement. Experts in product de'Telopment ma.y 
be invited to the developing countr:! conce,rned to demonstrA.te 
on rractical exampl~s the techniques to be used in carryin&; out 
such progratmlee.' Assi~tance of this kind could also be made 
availab1 e by UNrUO as a follow-up of this ProP,l'amme. 

http:demonstrA.te
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INTERNATIONAL SUBCONTRACTING PROOR&'fi4E 

AIDE MEMOIRE 

BACKGROUND 

Internati anal subcontract i rig ;;l.1so calle!l "contract 
l 

manufact1lre lf 
, is a. form of industria.l \on-opera.t.ion, whereby the 

main contractor orders prC'(iu('ts or components from a. su.bcontractor, 

who rnanu.factur ....s crtransfor!1lS them according to the design a.nd 

speci ficationai impo'eed :,POTI' uy the buyer. The terms of the sub

contracting agt'eelf.ents normally provide for assistance, which may 

range from technica.l ,l.d.vice, supply of ma.terials to be used, .to 

financial assistance tn the form of loall::; 01' direct in<.restments. 

rrJtern~ti onal subcontract il,g hus become, il. current fea.ture of 

the business relatIons .between industrialized counh'ies 3.nd is 

extansively.. pra.ctised. in the ailtomcbile 'induatrYt ~icultura.l 

machinery illd~J.Stry, el ectrical eqlLi pmerli irldustry and also in the 

confection aeetoT'. [Jnfort\.!lIatl:lly (ievelQping countrifls have not 'yet. . 

succeeded in cap~uring a signU·ic0..ntsha.re of this ne.., flow' I}f 

internati onal trade &.d only a. few r;f those countries ha.ve acquired 

a.ny experienGe a.t all in interna.tional lJubcontract:.ng. Ma.nagers in 

industrialized coulltries have of"~,'mnot gi ven a,ny serious thought 

http:lJubcontract:.ng
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to placing su.bcontra.cting orders' in df.~'lcloping countries and yet 

it appears tha.t several t'uropean firms are inter9sted in obtaining 

in~reased supplies of components from abroad.,Bo that they can fill 

growing volumes of orders wi iholit further t.axing their domest.ic 

resources. It has been brought to the attentton of imInO that the 

supply of equipment from Western Europe haa been ba.ckordered in 

many ca.s~s dlle to the lack of capacity for component manufacture. 

Firma i.n the United States, Japan, Australia, and also in several 

Eastern 1!luropean countries havli;I i.ndicated interest in stimulating 

the manufacture of components in the developing countries. The 

main advantages for dHveloping countries of such manufa.cturing 

industry are that: 

1. 	 It contributes to the diversificati on of export products 

and helps prevent a lop...sided export strncture wi t.h 

excessive dependence upor. foreign exchange earnings from 

one or just a few produots; 

2. 	 It createsaddi ti anal ol~tlets which allows exploitation 

of I1conOlllies ,=:f scale and grea.ter scope for speciali. zation; 

3. 	 It Emables developing countries to be competitive since, 

as the main contractor sells the product under his own 

trade~rkt no marketing costs are involved, 

4. 	 The IIUHlufactlJre according to ;.;trict apeGificati·.ins and 

under control of the main contractor affords excellent 

experience and provides manufacturing and export. know-how; 

5. 	 The sub~ontracting activBy ma.y have a md tiplying effect 

and a.ct as a catalyst in attractjng acMitioni'll capi~al 

both to widen the I3GOpt) of locally ilddad value and 1:0 

d,~ersify the range of products. 

http:domest.ic
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Being convinced that the delJelopmmrt of this particular' !orm 

of co-opera.tion between fi'rms in i.ndustrializf!d' a.nd developing 

countries is of bp.nefi t to both, UNTDO lS currently prej;Ja.rl ng a 

progr1U1l.lne to promote ir.:ternational t .bcontrac ting invo ving 

developing co~mtriea. 11 

I] 

TENTATIVE OUTLINE OF rpRE' PROORAWfE 

UNIDO intends to act as a.n j ntermedia;ry between industrial 

fi~ma in developed countries a.nd potential subcontractors in 

developing (!Ollntrj eSt and would assume the following functions: 

1. 	 Identify in the industriali zed countries manufa.cturing 


processes a.menable to suboontracting in developing 


countries; 


I)... 	 Locat~ speci f1 Co firma whioh a.re intereoted ill sub

cord:ra.cting a. p~.,rti on of thetr operat:i.ona to developirlg 

countries. ' For this purpose interregiona.l advisers 

wi th experience of negotiating at top management level 

will be recruited. ~bey will be expected to visit 

feileratio1s of indllst.rl.es, subcontracting exchanees 
" 

and fil'lTls in, industrialized. countries in order to 

collect specific su'bcontl"actillg proposals and eval~te 

U-: technical (l.nd economi(tl feasibility; 

3. 	 Locate firms in developing countri f;S, which are able 


to participah in such an arrangement; 


4. 	 Provide technioal, economic and legal aSBi~tance t~ 


potential subcontractors; 


J 
; 

I · 
I 

http:indllst.rl.es
http:prej;Ja.rl
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5. 	 Fellowships WQul(i be provided to train nationals of 

developing countries in a.ll phases of thl:'se 

promotional activities. 

The developing countries wishing to participa.te in this 

programme are invited to inform UNIDO at their ea.rliest conver!ien1je. 

They should also indicate in which fields they ha.ve II1Ilnufacturing 

potential t or other resources which could be harnessed for 

snboontracting. 

http:participa.te


Annex 3 

MODEL REQUEST FOR TEC}INICAL 

ASSISTANCE ON INDUS'1!ftIAL FP~ ZONE' 

Fz1\SI13ILITJ: 5~'tiDY 

,The Goverl1ment attach considerable importance to promoting 

, :i.!l.d~stries c'apable of exporting manUfactured products to foreign' ( 
, , ' 

countries with the aim to improv8 the country's balance of 


pa;ymenta. ~ii thin the industrialisation develo!lTlent programmes 


export-oriented industries have been assigned a high level of 


priori ty. 


In recent years, a nu.'!lber of\re1,orts and studies have been 

prepared by the Government authorities and other institutions 

on some l aspects of establishing; al1 industrial free zone or zones 

wi th a pronounced export orientntidn. It t"iould appear on the basis 

of these studies that the establishment of such a zone or zones 

will contribute significantly to the ex~ansion of the country's 

manufactured exports.' 

A comprehensive and integrated,feasibility study on the 


establishment of an industrial free zone or zones is, hOvlever, 


needed before a decision could be taken by respective authorities 


on this question. Technical assistance by UNIDO is therefore 


requested in vreparing this feasibility stu~. 


The feasibili ty stu~ is to be 1,repa1"ed in the form of a 

cost benefit analysis from one national economic profi tabili ty 

viewpoint with the aim to ascertain the viability of the establishment 
, ' 

of an export-oriented industrial free zone on zones. The study should 

cover, among others, the following aspects: 
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Location and site of the industrial free zone;• 
Identification of suita.ble industries for the zone; 


Outline of legislative anel administrative measures required 


for the establishment of t:10 zone; 


Outline of the institutional framell-Jork for the management and 


operation of the zone. 


It is sUPlosed that the elaboration of the feasibility study could 

be undertaken by two international ex[,erts working closely together 

wi th their appointed counterparts ."Ii thin a period of fot'.r months. 

The experts, an Industrial ;!:;conomist (Team Leader) and an Industrial 

Civil Engineer will' be attached to the Einistry of Trade and Industry 

and "Vlill be expected to co-operate closely with other Government insti 

tutions active in the fields of export ind.ustries and manufactured 

exports. Subject to positive findil1LS, further assistance is expected, 

to be lroviued on the l'lannin;:, of the establishment of the zone as a . 

second stage of the project. 

In vie"V1 of the urgency of the matter it is supposed that the 

project could best be implemented under the Special Industrial 

Service ~roGramme. 

Urgent attention to this request by UI.iI10 tvill be appreciated. 
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Qualifications: 

Language: 

j3e.ckgTound 
Information: 

c) Prepare preliminary recommendations on st'..i table 

. locF..tion, on the identification of suitable 

industries for the zone, on measures required to 

promote the establisrunent of industries within the 

zone, on the institutional framework for the 

mana.{;ement and operation of the zone, etc. 

d) Suggest, the type and scope fOr the follow-up 

technical assist;:,!,nce by LlaDO for the second stage 

of the project. 

Industrial econom3st with extensiv8 knowledge and 


practical experience in tho oste.blishment and 


managGlment of inclustrial fr:ee zones ra.rticularly 


orientGd tOVlaI'(is export IJroduction, 


English (French, [lpanish) 

(Brief information on facts flnd plane related 

to the developnent of export,:",orientcd industries in 

the country, partis:ml<>.rly H'i th n view to the 

establishment of afl industrial free zone) 





~ title: 


Du;ra ~..E!!: 


Da.te reg,ui!_e..!!: 


Plt~tation: 


J~ur.l20se of thel?.!'<z.J..e.2.~: 


DUtic..s: 

Annex 4 

HODEl, JGIl DESCRIPTION 

InduStrial Economist (Industrial Free Zone Expert) 

Four months wi t.i.l rossible extension 

As soon as possible 

with travel in the country 

To assist the Govern~ent in carrying out a 

feasibility stlldy on the establishment of an 

inQus~rial free zone or zones oriented towards 

eXJ;ort rrodu, tion. Subjeot to f·osi tive 

findin,s i fuxtiler <1ssistance is expected to be 

provitJed on th.e i;la.nnin.::, of the establishment of 

the zone 1".8 a sec one! of the rroject. 

The expert i acting as a team le~er, will work 

tOGethor vii th ;?,!:other expert, an Industrial 

Civil Engineer. They will both be attached to 

the iTinistry of Trade and Industry. The expert 

will be eX"I~cted to car:ry out the follovling duties: 

a) Review the Gxistin.:;; reports end st1,.:.dies 

concerned ,Ii tIl the establishment of free zone 

f,lCili ties f also review81ld make recommendations 

on outstanding aPflic<l.tions from the industry 

for the establishment of these fucilities; 

b) On the bacis a thourough study of 
; 

the present and potential industrial devclorment 

of the country, ['rep8.re a f8asibility study on the 

estcblishment of an eXfort-oriGnted industrial 

free zone in the form of a cost-u8nefit study 

from t118 ne.tional economic vi eWlloint. 




